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The Loup Valley Hereford Kanch.-

Brownlee

.

, Nebr ,

Prince Boabdel
131693 and Curly
Coat 112-201 at head
of herd. The blood
of Fowler. Anxiety-
.Jxrd

.
Wilton and Sir

Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

10 my herd.-

WI

.

'- WM * K K BMV
No stock for sale at present. Ranch four miles
north-west of Brownlee , Nebr-

.C.H.FAUUIABEK
.

,

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

T-

0

- Bran , bulk 75 per cwt 14.00 ton
"Shorts bulk 85 per cwt 16.00 teD
Screenings 70c 13.00 "
Chop Feed 1.05 20.00 "
Corn 95 18.00 "
Chop corn 1.00 19.00 "
Oats 1.20 23.00 "

DE. J. E. SNYDEE ,
OSTEOPATH.

Office over T. C. Hornby's store by the
south stairway. Chronic cases a-

specialty. .

Hours : 9 to 1 A.M. to 4 P. 31

John Nicholson ,
Dentist.

' Will be in Valentine on the 20 , 21 , 22
)) and 23rd of each month. Heservc

your work for him. Office at Donoher-
House. .

ETTA BROWN

SUPL PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Examination Third Saturday of each

month and Friday preceding.

VALENTINE NEBRASKA

H. DAILEY,
Dentist.

Office over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store.

Will be in Rosebud agency July
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 1901.

HENRY AUGUSTO-
NBlacksmith. .

Brownlee , Nefor.
Does general blacksinithingathard

times prices for cash-

.H.

.

. M. CKAMEE ,

City Deliveryman.
Trunks , valises and packages hauled to and

from the depot and all parts of the Cit-

y.W.

.

. A. KIMBELL
Barber

First-class Shop in Every Bespect
Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Hair

Tonic , Herpicide and Coke's Dandruff Cure.

Try Pompeian Face Massage Cream

LEROY LEACH
County Surveyor

Valentine or WoodlnkeGK-

KKRAL \VOJ K PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

PAT HETT
Valentine , Kebr.r-

rood

.

( , Hard Rock for sale in any
quantity-

.A.

.

. N. COMPTON
Physician and Surgeon
Office at Quigley & Chapman's

Drug Store. Nights The Don¬

oher residence. Cherry Street.

Edward S. Furay
Physician and Surgeon

Office Fraternal Hall or El-
X-

fliott's Drug Store. 10un-

2F. . M. WALCOTT
ATTORNEY A% ABSTRAGTER

Valentine , Nebr.
Practices in District Court and U. S. Land

Office. Keal Estate and Kanch Propeity
' oiitfhl' and onld Itnnritwl AhRlra.rt * r-

Kobert G. Easley ,

ATTORNEY AT
Office over Ked Front-

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE

.Valentine , IVeTbraslca.

Real Estate Transfers

U 3 to John Pylman , pat ese nwse sw-

ne 9 29 27-

U S to Wm M Baird , pat ese nwse sw-

ne 22 29 27-

U S to Thos Leahy , pat smv nsw 8 29

26

Sylvester Remaly and wife to Carl
Kroeger and Wm G. J. Dau , wd con
$4000 se 5 28 25 and other lands.

John Ormesher , s , to Christopher C
Thompson , w d con $600 lots 5-6-7 se-

sw 30 33 28

Scott N BanKs to W Honey , mtg con
$200 lots 1-2 senw nesw 7 28 28

Chas H Bullis and wf to A E Thacher-
mtg con $700 undivided half interest
in lots 1-2 in blk 13 Valentine.-

W

.

F Morgareidge and wf to George
iToung- and wf mar rel ese 12 ene
13 32 29 etc.-

U

.

S to Lulu E Pollard , R K con $195
lots 1-2-3-4 12 29 29

Lulu F Pollard , nee Hooton , and hus-

to W G Sawyer , w d con $500 lots 1-

234
-

12 29 2-

9Kennedy. .

Again we come from Kennedy.

Hal Trester is back in these parts
again.-

C.

.

. B. Ganow and wife spent last
last Sunday at Mr. Spains's.

Times are getting lively around
Kennedy. Seems to be lots ot ex-

citement.
¬

.

Nearly everybody has been haying
but owing to so much rain it is
making haying slow.-

J.

.

. H. Bachelor had a well put-
down in his pasture last Saturday ,

J. N. Steadman doing the work-

.Ed

.

and and Homer Harris were
visiting in these parts last Sunday.
They are putting up hay for Geo.
Sawyer.-

Wm.

.

. Erickson and Ed Eichards
traded horses one rainy day last
week. I guess they both made ex-

penses.
¬

.

The rain Sunday spoiled the ball
game and horse races , but it will
quit raining after awhile and then
they can come of-

f.Bailey

.

Briefs.
Minnie Soans is working for B.-

F.

.

. Nelson-

.Kittie

.

Buckminester is working
for Mrs. Young.-

Goodin

.

Bros , will do stacking for
Bishop and Young.

Bessie Hauver was visiting with
Lulu Sellers the 31st.

Private monopoly is still doing
business at the old stand.

Henry Gouclier and Geo. French
were carping in Bailey last week.

Remember the things that made
you glad , but forget the things that
made you sad-

.We

.

have been having swell weath-
er for corn but poor weather tor
haying the past week.

Harry Heath , Geo. Weede and
Coar and Mollie Gunderson were
visiting at Sellers Bros , last Sun-

dag.

-

.

There is considerable hay cut
down in this section of thelcountry ,

the second cutting of alfalfa jand
other kinds.

GUESS WHO I A-

M.Pcnbrook

.

Quills.-

A

.

fine rain -Sunday.

Guy McConneyhay was in Pen-
brook Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Nweman, of town , was down
last week.

Albert Hutchison was up to town
the first of the week.-

Mr.

.

. Hittle went to Valentine Sat-

urday
¬

and returned Monday.

Mont Bishop , of Valentine , was
at Penbrook Monday of last week ,

J. F. Swain went to town Monday
and brought out a new Deering-
binder. .

A boy about 13 years old got his
leg broke at Norden Saturday while
playing ball-

.Mesdarnes

.

Eazey, Simons and j

Hunt visited several days in this
neighborhood last week.

Miss Alice Jones returned last
week after about an eight months

Base Ball.
Our town was aroused one day from quietude ,

By poster bills in grand array ,

Of some eastern girls , who had formed a club ,

Of base ball , the local clubs to play.

Now this fair club had a name quite uptodate.-
By

.

the big printed words in their "ad"-
You'd think they knew all about playing base ball

And their name had proven not bad.

The time rolled around when the game was begun ;

Spectators all straining their eyes ,

To get a good look at a girl on the run
Or see how they managed the "flies. "

With breathless amazement each one viewed the
sight

Of Bloomer Girls all dressed in red ;

Some dark in complexion but most of them light ,

All faun browned , but looking well fed.

The Valentine boys took their "ins" and went out
After making three tallies plain ,

The Bloomers were out in first inning about
Three seconds from time they went in. **

The game was a graft for the Bloomers , that's all ;

Though they play a good game at ease ,

They're not in our class in playing base ball ,

But play for the cash and to please.

They joshed our dear umpire John Tucker so hard ,

"We fear that he'll not grow no more ,

His smoking and running they joshed and they jarred ,

His joshers were fully a score.

Their sayings were new to our boys of the bat ,

Their joshes and phrases were cute ,

They called them such name's and had it down pat ,

That finally our b03Ts were mute.

They simply play'd ball or saw'd wood if you choose
And beat them nine tallies to four ,

The Bloomer gals do not shed tears when they lose.
But keep right on making their tour.

visit in the eastern part of the state.P-

ORCUPINE.

.

.

Down The Kivcr.
Frank Ashburn went to Valentine

Saturday-

.Shoriy

.

Mum ford was in town one

day last week.

Miss Myrtle Dodson is working
in Valentine at present.

Miss Nellie Ashburn spent a few
days with her brother this weeS.

Perry Bryant and wife spent Sun-

day

¬

of last week at Mr. Palmer's.

Lon and Felix Nollett and fam-

ilies

¬

went to church in Valentine
Sunday.

Jacob Saurwein's mother , sister ,

brother and brother-in-law visited
him and his wife Sunday.

The dance at Henry Groom's was
well attended and all that were pres-

ent
¬

seemed to enjoy themselves.

Porcupine , of Penbrook , stopped
over night at A. Grooms' on his
way home from town one day tbis-

week. .

Paul Charbonneau and brother
went to Valentine Tuesday after his
wife who has been there for the past
two or three weeks , having an oper-

ation
¬

performed on thair little
baby's nose.-

A

.

short time ago the Q. S. mail
that is carried by A. Haley was held
up on big Sandy between Valentine
and Ft. Niobrara. The hail and ice
came down in such torrents and
Mr. Haley's team not being shod ,

was compelled to hold up for awhile
until the hail had melted down bs-
fore he could go on.

YOUNGSTEH.

Arabia Screenings.
Francis Higgin ?s spending the

summer with M. J. Jordan.

Oren Grooms , of Valentine , is
working in the hay field for A. Ben ¬

son.

Carl Keeley has returned from
the west and is working for Fred
Buchle this summer.

About ten days ago Miss Mary
Jordan returned from Omaha where
she had been under medical treat ¬

ment. She looks much improved
and we hope she may soon rejoice
in a complete recovery.

Clinton E. Collett , w : o taught
school here last winter , is working
for M. Jordan this summer. Clinton
is a good boy and deserving of great
success which is sure tn be his if he
continues in the right path.

Abe Bunn , our genial merchant ,

says there is only one thing woise
than stealing sheep and that is-

storekeeping. . Of course he can't
mean it for he certainly enjoys
great advantages over merchants in

. other towns. .

M. Jordan lost two verj fine cat-

tle
¬

during one of the past electric
storms. All ranchmen should in-

sure
¬

their stock as their buildings ,
for even if they have no losses the
premium money is not wasted for
a part of it will go toward paying
the losses of the unfortunate.

The well filled columns of THE

I
DEMOCRAT have not contained any
Screenings fur many weeks but we
will now try to fill the long felt
want. As usual the citizens of
Arabia are prospering, but then
what else could they do , enjoying
the present republican prosperity ,
a full dinner pail and an overflow-
ing

¬

purse ?

MAUDE.

The Eev. Robert E. Lee Craig ,
Episcopal minister of Omaha ,

while in central Nebraska holding
past Lenten services and baptizing
some babies was arrested for shoot-
ing

¬

21 meadow larks. He was
fined §110.00.-

He

.

stole a summer song , dear ,

This godly man ot mark ,

He made the spring day silent ,

He killed a meadow lark.

The plow-man in the morn , dear ,

Will miss the dawntippedinjjs ,

That soaring upward taught him ,

To think of nobler things.

And the children off to school , dear ,

Across the fresh turned sod ,

Will seek in vain the songster ,

That kept them close to God.

And all the summer long , dear ,

Each day when it is done ,

We'll wonder who to-inorrow ,

Will welcome up the sun.

For he is dead and cold , dear ,

Our httle meadow lark ,

And he san r a son f of love to-

Thatjiodly man of mark.
DON ADAMS-

.t

.

Trans-Go ntinental Gateway

A new book clcscraprive of-
Oniulia issued by The

-Western

One of the most attractive railroad
publications that has been seen in
quite a while is the booklet descrip-
tive

¬

of Omaha , Council Bluffs and
South Omaha , now bein-r distributed
by the passenger department of the
Chicago fc North-Western Ry. It is-

a very interesting publication {jiving
a mass of information as to the his-

torical
¬

, civic and commercial tfrowth-
of the cities named , all gotten up in
excellent taste , h indsomely illustrat-
ed

¬

and bound in an attractive cover.
The North-western Line is to be

complimented on the spirit evidenced
in producing -this publication , which
it is hoped will be ( if much value to
those cities to whose interest the lit-

tle
¬

volume is devoted.-
A

.

copv of the book may be secured
on receipt of 2-cent stamp sent to E-

J( Cheyney , General Agent. 1401 Far-
nara

-

St. , Omaha.

Business Notices.
Notices under this heading 5 cents per line

each Insertion. Among reading matter , 10cents
per line each insertion.-

.All

.

. kinds of heavy hardware and
wagon wood stock at E. Breuklanders-

.20tf
.

Good fresh Meat and Lard at-

Stetters Meat Market. 26

Bargains in Ladies' and Gent's
Underwear at Pettycrew's. 29-

Go to the Ked Front Merc. Co.
for all kinds of heavy and shelf
Hardware. 27

Wanted to Contract
800 acres of valley hay , put up

two miles west of Georgia.
FRANK ROTIILEUTNER ,

22 tf Kilgore , Nebr.

For all kinds of Undertaking
Goods and Undertaking work call
on the Eed Front Merc Co. 27

LOST !

One brown yearling horse colt
randed , IflSi on left hip.

12 D. STINARD , Valentine , Kebr.

Call and see our special line of-

Ladies' and Gent's Summer Un-

derwear
¬

at W. A. Pettycrews-

."Imperial"

.

Castor Machine Oil ,

the best on earth. Sold by the
Eed Front Merc. Co. 27

Genuine home made Lard at the
new Butcher [ Shop. 26

For your Barb Wire , Field Fenc-
ing

¬

and Poultry Netting go to the
Red Front Merc. Co. , hardware
department. 27-

JLost , Strayed or Stolen.
One bay pony marc , white face ,

five years old , weighs about 750
pounds , broke to ride , has saddle
marks , small sore right cheek from
blind tooth , branded 22 on left hip
Raised on Rosebud agency by an
Indian named Ben Hungry. Lib-

eral
¬

reward will be paid for recov-
ery

¬

- -WEBBER ,

28 Ft. Niobrara , JXrebr.

RANCH FOR SALE-
6

-

quarter sections of Deeded land
and some school land. Range for
200 head of stock and is the best
range now vacant. 200 tons of hay
can be cut on this ranch and there
is a good house , corrals , cattle sheds
stable , two windmills with never
failing wells and stock tanks. Al-

so

¬

open water on a part of the
range the year round. §4,000 will
buy it. Call at this office or write

I. M. RICE ,

Valentine , Neb-

r.1MPANS

.

Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

TliB 5-cent package Is I'liouub lor usual cccas-
sums. . The family bottle (M rents ) contains a

, ply for a year. All druugisl.s still t hu-

m.TfMETAKLK

.

* 2it Kortlic-ri J-
Lat O'neilJ , Nebr.

East , Golns ; West-
.LeavesJ0:10

.
! a. in. Arrives 'J :50 p. m.

Passenger , daily exrept Sunday-
.'Jonnections

.
with Klkhorn trahiflreast and

west-bound from all points west of O'Neill.
Shortest route to Sioux City and beyond.

Through connections U r Sioux Falls , Minne-
apolis

¬

, St. Paul and nil points jnorth and west.
Buy local tickets to O'NHH.-

FUKO
.

KO : EKS , G. P. A.
Sioux City , Iowa

ice to
After September Isfc the price of

The Omaha Daily News will be $1.50-
a year. Subssriptions will be re-

ceived
¬

at the old price (1.00 per
year ) during August.

Cardinal Sarto , the patriarch of
Venice , has been chosen as the new
Pope of Kome and assumes the
title of Pius X. He is 68 years
old , strong, robust and and is lib-

eral
¬

in his ideas , well educated and
was known as one of the greatest
preachers in the church.

Party in new Harden house wish
roomers , jftice rooms and beds
and kept clean. Four dollars per
month ; two. in room. 28

Cool Minnesota

The Northwestern Line will
have some exceedingly low
rates to St. Paul , Minneapolis ;

and Duluth during the sum-
mer

¬

months.
Better figure on spending

your vacation at Lake Min-
netonka

-

, "White Bear or some
other Summer Resort in Min-

nesota or North Wisconsin.-
Ahk

.

any Agent Northwtst-
ern Line for particulars , or
address

J. A. KUHX ,

A. G. F. &P. A. ,
Omaha , Xebr. \

bAAAA

THE

OnlyDouble Track
Jlailroad between JlinNottrlJ lcer-
nntl C/iivuf/o.
Direct line to St L'aielJlinneiipo-

lin.
-

.

Direct line to JtlacJc Hills.
Apply to itcareut aycntjor rates

mttptt inil timc.vnrtts.

TIKE TABLE

WEST BOUND
NO. 27 Frt. Daily 2:33 P. M.-

No.
.

. 25 except Sunday 9:40 A. M-
No. . 3 Passenger Daily 12:49 A. HI

EAST liouxo-
No. . 23 Frt. Daily G:50 A. M.-

No.
.

. 26 ' except Sunday 5:00 P. M-
.xo.

.
. 4 Passenger Daily 4:47 A. M.

Meals Lunches Short Orders

HE KANGAROO

First class meals at all hours , '

day and night. Oysters in-

season. . Pies , cakes , ! dough-
nuts

¬

always on hand-

.E.

.

. P. Cohota , Prop.

Special Reduced
Excursion Kates.-

A

.

\ ill be m.effect from all points on the Chicago
& North-Western Hallway for the occasions
named below :

Lincoln , Nebr. , Nebraska Epworth League
Assembly. Aug. 5th to 13th , circular 165. Kate
one lare plus GO-

c.Niobrara

.

, Nebr. , Northeast Nebraska District
G. A. It. Reunion , AUJJ. 11th to lltli , circular 1G5

rate one fare.

San Francisco , California , G. A. II. Encamp-
ment

¬

, Aug. 1722. Special rate (circular 181. )

San/Francisco , August 17th to 22nd.-
G.

.
. A , It. meeting.

Baltimore , I\Id. , . Sept. 21st to 2Cth,
Sovereign Grand Lodge. I. O. O. F.

For information as to rates , dates ol sale , etc.-

of
.

these or other occassions ; call upon the ticket
agent of the North-Western Line ,

"I vras troubled with stom-
ach

¬

trouble. Thedford'a Black-
Draught did ma more good
In one week than all the doc ¬

tor's medicine I took in a-
year. ." MBS. SAKAH B-
.SHIRFIELD

.
, EUetteville , Ind-

.Thedford's

.

BlackDraught
quickly invigorates the ac-
tion

¬

of the stomach and
cures even chronic cases of-
indigestion.. If you will
take a small dose of Thed-
ford's

-
Black Draught occa-

sionally
¬

you -will keep -your
stomach and liver in per-
fect

¬

condition-

.llore

.

sickness is caused by
constipation than by any
other disease. Thedford's
Black-Draught not only re-

lieves
¬

constipation but cures
diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps the bowels regular.

All druggists cell
25-cent packag-

es."Thedford's

.

Black-
Draught is the best medi-
cine

¬

to regulate the bowels
I have ever used. " MRS.
A. M. GRANT , Sneada
Ferry , N. C.

Team ol* 2tlorc <* for
One horse weighs 1800 pounds

and the other 1100 pounds. In-
quire

¬

of J. F. GEYER ,

26 K. R. pump house.


